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Blcsl laml of Judea! thrioo halluwod nf song,

Whcrc llic hulicnt ofimiinorias pilcrhn-liU- c throng;

In tho sl.ado of thy pnlnw, ly tl.o ahores oftliy soa,

On tJio Jiills of iliy benuty, my lienrt U with theo.

Willi ilio oyo (if n npirit I look on that shoro,

VVhoro pilgriin iui.1 prophot Imvo lingored boforo;

With the glido of u spirit I trnvcrso tlio cod

Mndo bright by tlio Btcps of tho angela of God.

BIuo snaof rhq liilla in tny apirit I honr

Tliy wntors, Gcuca&nrct, chinio on my oar;

Whero tlio Lowly and Just with tlio pcopla mit down,
And thypray on tlic dusl of his sandala was tlirown.

Boyond aro Belhulit.'s inounlninsof groun,

And tlio deaolntc liilla of tlio wild Gadnrone;

And I pauac on tlio gual-crag- s of Tabor to cco

Tho gloam of tliy wntcrs, oli duik Gallilce !

HnrU, a soutid in tlio vallcya ! whore, mvollen and

slrong,
Thv rivnr. oli Ki&hnn, is svveoping ulong;

slain.

Tberc, down from his mountnins stcrn Zehulnti
cHtnc,

And Napthnli'ri stag with his eyo-ball- a of (hitno,
And the chnriola of Juhin rollcd hnrmlessly on,
For thc ann of tlio Lord wna Abirioam's son !

Thore slucp thc still rocks and tho cnvcrns which
rong

To thc song wliicli tlio benutiful Prophetcss sang,
When tho Princesof Iasachar stood by her side,
And thu b liou t ol n liost in ita trmmph roplicd.

Lo, Bethlchcm's hill-sit- o bcforomo is scon,
With tho mountainsarnund, ond thc valloy betweoni
Thcro restcd tlio shimherda of Judah,and thcre
Tlio song of tho anghla roso svvcet on tlio air.

And Bcthnny'a palm-trec- s in bcauty still throw
Thcir shudows nt noon on tlio ruins below;
But whero nro tho sistr-r-s who hastonod to grcet
Tho lowly Rcdcomor, and sit at his feet?

1 tread whero iIiotwf.lve in their vvay-farin- g trod;
I stand whero they stood with tho chosf.n of oon;
Wlioro his blessing wns hcard, and hislcssoris woro

tauglit,
Whorc tho blind were rcstorcd,and the hcaling was

wronght.

Oh, hore with his flock tho sad Wandcrcr camo,
Theso hills ho toilcd overin grief aro tho satnc 3

Tho fonnts whero ho drnnk hy tho way side still flow,
And tho same nirs aro blowing which brcathcd on

his brow.

And throncd onher hills sits Jcrusalcm yot,
But with diist on licr forehcnd, and chnins on hor

fcet:
For tlio crown of her prido to tho inockcr hath gono,
And tho holy Shechinah is dark whore it shono !

But whcroforc this dream of tho earthly nbodo
- u.. :y -t i.. .t.u ui igiuiics9 of God !

Wero my spirit but tti'nod from tho outvvard and dim,
It could gazc, evon now, on tho prcsenco of him !

Not in cloudsand in torrors, but gcntle as whon
Ifi lovo nnd in mcckness ho moved among mon;
And thc voico which broatlicd pcaco to tho wnveB

ol tho sea,
In tho hush of my spirit, wouhl whispcr to mo !

And what ifmy footniay not treud whero llo stood,
Nor my ears Jioar tho dashing of Gnltileo's flood,
Nor my oyos seo tho cross which Ho howed liim to

boar,
Nor tny knocs pross Gcthsemane'sgarden ofjirayor.

Tfut, Lovcd of tho Fnther, tliy spirit is nonr
To tho mook, and thc lowly, nnd pcnitcnt horo;
And the voino oftliy lovo is tho same evon now,
Aa nt Bethnny's tomb, or on Olivot's brow.

Oli, tho outward hath gono! but in glory and power,
Tho iFiniT survivoth tho thinga of an hour;
Unchnnged, undocaying, itsPontecost flamo
On tho iioarta' sccret altar is burning thc saino !

From thc Christian Kcepsake for 1838.

IN BEREAVEMENT.
Lift up thino oycs, afllictcd soul !

Frnm oarth uplift thino oyes,
Though dark tho cvcning shadow.i roll,

And daylight beauty dics;
Ono sun is sot, a thousand mcro

Their rounds of glory run,
Whorc Bcicnco lcads thco to exploro

In every star a sun.

Thus when some long-lovc- d comfort end,
And riaturo wuuld dospair,

Faith to the hoavcn of hcnvuns arfccnds
And meets ton thousand thcrp;

First faint and small, thon clcar and bright,
They gladden all thogloom,

And stars that scoin but points of light,
Tho rank of suns assumo.

TnrjTH. Somc men say thut "wcalth is pow-
er" sonio that "talemis power" and some that
"ktiowledgo is pow:r" but therc isnn apothegm
that I would plnce iiigh abovo thein nll, when I
would nssert thnt "irtith is power." Wcnlth can-n- ot

ptirchasc talunt cnnnot refute knowledge
cannot overrencli nuthority cannot silenco her ;
they aro liko Felix, nnd trcmblo nt her prcscncc
Cast her into tho seven fold heStcd ftirnnee of
tlio tyrant's wruth fling her into tho most us

billows of popnlnr commotion shc
mounts aloft in the ark iipon tho sutnmit of tho
tlelnge. Sho is the ministering spirit who slicds
on man thnt bright and indestructiblo principlo of
life, which is given by itsMighty Author, to e,

to ilhiminatc and to inspiro tho immortal
eouI and which, liko Himself, is "tho snmoyes-terday- ,

to dny and forever." When tho mound
has been long heaped on all the prido of wealth
and talent, knowledgo and authority when

..iiiroiaaiajMu

cnrtli nnd lieavcn hsclf, havu pnssed nwny, triith

shall nriso, liko tho nngol of Monouli's sncrificc,

iinon thc flamo of natiire's funcml pyrc, ntul ns- -

ccndto her hcnvun, nnd her homc

tlio bosom oftho Iloly nnd Etemul God.

Of nll tho mcaiis ol formingn good clmrncter,

thc most cfiicient ia n drep and practical sensc of
responsibilily to God. Ho wlio hus nn ubiding

iinprcBsion on his niind ortlie cver prcKum ui.u

immtitublo God, nnd who contempmtes, wuu

duo uflcction nnd revcrctice, his rcltitiona to Dim

und eteinity, has ucting oi) hia clinrncter nn in- -

flticnco of coiistnnt nnd ungliiy energy

hitn from t.U that ia low und dobasing

an.I elovnting him to nll thnt is lioiy nnd uiiss.ui.
Iftor.ontempluio putturiis ol Iiumnn exccnunco

tciida to iinprovo tno hcart and clevnto tho cliar-acte- r,

how miich tnoro cuitainly nnd cotirfttmtly

will nsimlliirefTect be )todnccd Dy n lmmtuai

contcmplat'ioi) of the ndornblo Jchovah a clmr-

ncter. which, to iiso thc lntigimgo of nnother,

"hnrrows snleiidor from nll that is fair, subordt

nntps to itsnlf nll that is iiroat. and sits cnthtoncd

... . " BcholdinK this
Ull I 1 " " -

.i nnd imng unilor (Aitf liiflucncc. wuu
clmnscd from glory to filory, into the aumo un- -

ngo, n3 by the Spirit of thc Lord.

The vuil of thu putuke. Thoit slandest
bufore the mighty veil which shrotida eterni
und Is it n veil of monriiing or that ol
Isis? thatofa ninrdercr or a bcunty? that of a
ru.liant visngc, like Moses's, or of n corpse?
iinswer, 1 hou wilt ono (Iny lilt it, nnd sucli as
tliy hcart has deserved, such wilt thon lift.

God's slumher. "Ihe Alimghty is rcstttig,
or nslcep," says the hcart of man, when hia dim
eyc cnn no loncr follow his footsteps. Thus
did men oncc drcam that tho fuii had stmk to
sleep in tho ocean, whcn ho was wnking nnd
movitig ovcr a now world,

A tia'eal ISarg'aiaa.
Rtibscribcr ofl'ora for snlo his TAVEItNTUE ciinsisting of buildings, now, t,

and finishcd in tho most Hiiporb stylo
Connccted with which is un acro nnd a half of
land. in a stato of high cultivntion. To thoso who
aro arquaintcd with tho placn, tho busincss, &c.
tlus stanu neuus no rccointnemiation. u is siuiaion
in tho middlo oftho town of Concord, whoro all
tho public businoi-- s oftho town is trnnsactcd on
tho &tngo road leading from Burlington to Guildhall

in tho lurgest town in thc County. It possosses
niany udvantagcs abovo othcr tavorns, inasmuch ns
it is so situnted, thnt tho Stage dincs at this placo
four timcs n wnek, and nflorils n good chanco for
taking boardors, from tho Acndemical School, situ-ate- d

vory near.
Thoso vvishing to purchnso, will do wcll to call

and cxnmino for ihoinsulvcs. Lihcral credit will
bo given if preferod. BIllGIIAftl P1KE.
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M0FFJ1T S LIFE P1LLS and PHCEMX
B1TTERS.

tCTA CONTRAST. All nations, from tho
agcs, havu had shipa. but Columbus onlv

Pnnnrl mit tlip wnv to Amn.inn llr-r-- limu of
tlio greai SpanU'i navigator, pcoplo wcroonly on-abl-

to paddle ubotit tho shorcs. Just so with thc
Lifo Medicines. It is but two short yonrs sinco I
first vonturcd upon an unknovvn ocenn, and I havo
disuovorcd tho prccious objoct I was in scarch of
I1EALT11. Vpgotablo mcdicinos wcro indood
knowti whcn I comrnoncod tny soarch, but thoir
tiso was not. By tho uso of thom, I havo not only
pnsscd from thu dcjecled invalid,to tho halc,hcarty
and activo nian of business, but, comparitivcly
speaking, I havo ronewed my youth. I cnn thus,
with cofidcnco in my own cxporicuco, advisn with
my follow-ciitizon- Doos tho roadcr wnnt proof
thnt tho VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES aro
suitablo to his own case? Ihavcou filo nt my olfico,
54G Broadway,hundreds ol luttcrs,from somo ol tho
most rcspectablo citizens of thia my nntivo Innd,
voluntnrily oflbred in tcstiinony of thovirtues of A
GOOD VEGETABLE .MEDICINE.

Purao'iK v.'hoso constitulions havo beon ncarly d

by tlio"alliufalliblu"iv.i:icraljiparations oftho
dny, will bear inu witncss, that tho Lifo Medicinus,
and such only, aro thc trun courso to pormanont
good honlth. JOIIN MOFFAT.

OENERAI. HKMARKS UELATIVr. TO MOITAt's I.IKE
PILLS AKD l'OOKNIX B1TTEKS.

Thosa medicines havc long bcon known aml
for their extraordinary nnd immcdinto

powors ofrcstoring porfcct hcallh,to porsons suflor-in- g

under ncarly ovury kindof discaso to which tho
Iiumnn framo is liublo.

In many hundreda of certilicntcd instnnc.09, thoy
havo ovon rtsouod sullcrcrs from tho vory vergo of
nn untimely gravo, nftor nll tho dcccplivo nostrums
of tho dny havo uttcrly failcd; and to many thou-sand- s

thoy havo permanently secnrod thnt uniform
enjoymcnt of hualth, without which lifo itsoll is
but n partinl plessing. So great, indecd, has thoir
eflicncy invarinbly nnd infnllibly provcd,that itJias
nppearod scarcoly lesa thnn miraculotlg to thoso
who wera unaccpiainted wiih tho bcautifnlly philo-sophic- al

principles upon which thoy arocompound-cd,nn- d

upon which thoy cnuscqiimitly act. It was
to thoir ruanifost and suiisiblo action in purifying
tho springs and chaniiols of life, nnd endinng thein
with rcnowod tono nnd vigor, that thoy wcro

for thcir namo, which was bostowcd upon
thom at tho spontnncnus requcst of sovoral individ-tial- s

whoso livos they had otiviously savcd.
Tho proprietor rojoicos in thc opportunity nflbrd-e- d

by tlio univcrsnl dfinsiou oftho daily pross, for
placfng this VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS wilhin
tho knowledgo and roach of ovcry individunl in
tho community. Uriliko tho host of pornicious
quackcries which boast of vegotablo ingredionts,tho
Lifo Pills aro purely nnd solelv vegetable, nnd
containing ncithcr Morcury, Antimony, Arsonic,
nornny othor minornl,in nny form whntevor. Thoy
nro entiioly composed of "extracts from rnro and
powerful plaots, tho virtuea of which, though long
known to sovoral Indian tribes, nnd rcccnlly to
somo ominont pharmaceutical cliemlsts, aro nlto-goth- or

unknown to thoignorant prctonders to med-ic-

scicnce; and were novor beforo ndminialorod in
so happily efiicacious a combination.

Thoir first operation is to looscn from tho cnats
of tho stomnch and bowels, tho various impurilies
and crudities conalnntly settling around thom; and to
rpmovo thc fices which collcct in tho convoluttons
oftho small intcstines. Othor medicines only par-tinl- ly

cloanso thoso, and lcavo such collectod nuisses
bohind, as to produco habitunl coattvenosg, with all
ita train of ovils, or suddcn dinrrhooa, with its

This fact is woll known to all rcg-ulu- r
anatomista, who cxamino tho human bowols

after death: and honco tho projudico of thoso woll
informod mon ngainat tho quack modicincs of tho
ogo. Tho aecond efiect oftho VEGETABLE LIFE
PILLS is to cloanso tho kidneys and tho bludder,
nnd by this rneajis, tho livor and tho lungs, tho
hoalthful action ofwhich doponds upon tho
regulnrity oftho unnary organs." Tho blood which
takes its rod color from tho agoncy oftho livor and
lungs boforo it passos into tho hoait, boing thus pu-rifi-

by thom, and nourished by food coming from
thccloan stomaci.courses (rcoly through tho vcins,

A irontlemnn recciitlv lodccd nt ti hotel some--

whoro in tho Middlo States, nnd in tho mormng
wns obsorvcd looking umong a qtumtity of ncw-- y

clenncd hoots, in scarch of his own.
WnatltUlUOI UOOIH WUHyuui uuuio. ciu -

qiiired IJilly.
"HHHO 11CW OllCS, IlllVO yoy duuii uiuiiu
"Now ones ! whv lor bless yon sir, the new

hoots bo nll gono nn hotir ogo."

ronows ovory part oftho syatoin, und tritiinphantly
mounts tho bannor of honlth in tho blooming chcok.

Tho following aro nnioiig tho ditftrossmg varioty
of hutnun disonscs,to which tho Vegotublo Ltro 1 ills
nro woll known to bo infulliblo: ,

DYSPEPSIA, bv thorougliiy cioai)6ing iuo urav

und sccond stomncliH, nnd crcating n flow of puro
i...i,i,., i.;in incti.Mil nf ihn stnlo anducrid Uind;

Flaluhncy, l'aljntntion of the Hcart, Lnss of e,

Ucatt-bu- nnd Uead-ach- Jlestlcssncsis, M- -

tcmvcr, Jinxiciy, MnffMUf i .uwi'3i. .i C nr. hmI t.nniall.aro tlio gcnorni aympi"inoi jfBuiiiti," -- -i

aa n natural consoquonco of ita otiro. Coslivcncss,
by olouusing Hio wliolo lotigtn o: ino iiuuhi nownu
n solvont proccsa, nnd without violonco; nll violont
purgoa loavo tho bowols costivo within two dnys.
Dinrrhoca nnd Choltra,by romoving tho shurp ncrid
fluids hy which thcso complntntH aro occnsioncd,
nnd by protnoting tho lubricntivo socrotion of thu
muscus inombranco. Fcvers of tiU ldnds,by

tho blood to nrngular circulntion, through tho
proccsa of perspirntion in souio cuscs, and tho thor-ouir- h

solutinn of all in'.iiRtinnl obstruotions in othorH.
'i'lio LIFE PILLS havo bccn known to curo lihcu- -

malism normancn'.lv in thrco wcoks, and Gout m
half that timo. bv romovhiK local inflamtnation from
tho musclcs nnd ligamonts of thojoints. Dro psics
of all kinds, by frcoing nnd strongllioning tlio kiu-no-

nnd blnddor; thoy opcruto most delightfully
on theso ininortunt orcans. nnu honco havo evur
bccn found a ccrtnin romody for tho woist cnsea of
Uravil. Also, ivorms. iromiUMouging irom uio
turnings of tho bowols tho slyiny niattor to which
theso croaturcs adhcrc: Jlslhma and Consuniption,
hy rclieving tho air vosscls of tho lungs from tho
tnucus, which evon slighl colds will occuaion,which
if not icinovcd bccoines hardonod, and produces
thoso dreadful discasoi. Scurvy, Ulccrs and Invcl-crat- c

Sorcs, by tho porfcct purity which thcso Ltfb
Pills givo to thc blood, and all tho hntnors;6coriMtc
Eruptions, nnd isaa Lompicxwns, Dy tnoir aiieinuvo
ellect upon tho fluida thnt food thoakin, tho moibid
stato of which occaaions all Enqttiva complaints,
SalloiOfLloudy, nnu oincr aisagrccauic i amjncxions.
Tho uso of thoso Pills for a vory short timo, will ef--

icct an ontiro curo oCSult rheum Erysipclas, nnd a
striking improvcmont in tho Clearncss of thc skin.
Common Colds nnd Influcnza, will nlways bo ctirod
by ono doso, or by two, oveii in tho worst cases.
Pilcs, as a romody for this most distrcssing und
obstinntc malady, tho Vegotablo Lifo Pills dosorvo
a distinct and cmpliatic rccommcndntion. It is woll
known to hundreda in this city, that tho Propriotor
of thcso invnlunblo Pills, was himsolf ufllictcd,with
this complaint for upwarda of thitly-fiv- c years, and
that holried in vnin ovory romody proscribod with-
in tho wholo compass of thc Mutcria JMedica. llo
howovcr, at length, tricd tho uicdicinu which ho
now olfera to tho puhlic,and ho wns curod in a vory
short timo, nftor his rocovury had bcnn pronounced
not only iniprobublo, but nbaolutoly inipossiblc, by
anv human moans.

DIRECTIONS FOlt USE. Tho Propriotor of
thc Vegotablo Lilo Tills uoca not lullow tlio uaso
nnd tncrcciiary practico oftho quacks oftho dny, in
advising pcrsons to tako his Pills in largo qunntitios.
No good lncdicino can posaibly bo so rcquired.
Thcso Pills aro to bo takcn at bud timo ovory uight,
for n wcok or fortmght, nccording to tho obstinacy
of thc discase. Tho usual doso ia frum 2 to 5,

to tho constitution oftho pcrson. Vory dcl-icat- o

pcrsons shoiild bcgin with but two,und incrcaso
as tho naturo of tlio caso inay rcquire; thoso nioro
robust, or of vcry costivo habits, may bogin with
3. nnd iticrcnso to , or evon R iillu, &nJ thoy will
cfToct a sudioloniij imppy chnngo to guido tho prt-tio-

in thoir furthcr uso. Thcso Pills somctitncs
occasion sicknoss nnd voiniling, though vcry scldum,
unlcss tho stomnch ia vory foul; this, howovcr,mny
bo considcred n favomblo symptom, as tho pationt
will find himsoll nt onco rcliovod, nnd by porscvcr-nne- o

will ,soon rccovor. Thoy usuully oporato
within 10 or 12 hours, and ncvor givo pain, unlcss
the bowols aro vcry much cncumbcrcd. They may
bo takcn by tho most dclicato fbmnlcs undcr any
circuuistanccs. It is, howovcr, rccoinmciidod, thut
thoso in lattcr poriods ofpreguuncy should tako but
ono nta timo, and thcn contiiiuo to kcop tho bowols
opcn: nnd ovon two may bo taken whon tho pationt
is vcry costivo. Ono pill in a solution of two tablo
spoons full of wuter, may bo given to an infanl in
tho following doscs n tua spoon full ovcry two
hours till it opcratos; for n child from ono to fivo
ycnrs of ngo,hnll'u pill and from fivo to ton,ono pill.

THE PHCEN1X BITTEUS, nro so callod,
they possoss tho powor ct' rcsloring tho

ot'hualth, to a glowing vigor tlirnugli-ou- t
thc constittition,ns tho Phoouix is said to bo

to lifo from tho ashcs of its own dissolutton.
Tho Phocnix Bittcrs aro untircly vogctnblo, com-
posed of roots found only in cortuin pnrts ol tho
wcstern country, which will infnllibly curo FEVEIIS
AND AGUES of all kinds; will ncvcr fail to oradi-cat- o

ontiroly nll thc cfiocts of Murcury, infinitcly
soonor than tho most powciful pruparations of

und will iinmcdiatclv curo tho dotermin-atio- n

or BLOOD TO THE H'EAD; novor failing
in tho siecncss incidcnt to young fcmalcs; and will
bo found a ccrtnin romody in all cascs of ncrvuus
dcbilily and wcalencss oftho most itnpairod uoustitn-tions- .

As n romody for Chronic and Injlammatory
Rhcumatism ,lho etlicacy oftho Phocnix Bittcrs will
bo domotistratcd by tho uso of n singlo bottlu. Thc
usual doso of thoso bittcrs is half a wino glnss full,
in wntor or wino, nnd this quantity mny bo takcn
tvvo or thrco timcs a day, about half an hour boforo
mcals, or a lcsa quantity may bo tukon nt ull timcs,
To thoso who nro nlllictcd with indigcatton uftor
mcals, thoso bittcrs will provo invaluutilo, ns thuy
vcry greatly incrcaso tho action of tho principal vis-cor- a,

holp thom to porlbnn thoir functions, nnd on-ubl- o

tho stomnch to dischargo into tho bowols whut-ovo- r
is oficnsivo. Thus indigostion is oasity und

apoodilly romovod, nppctito rcstoro,d and tho mouths
oftho nbsorbcnt vcssuls boing cloansod, liutritijn is
fncilitntcd, andstrongth of body nnd cnorgy ofmind
aro tho hnppy rcsults. For furthcr pnrticulnrs of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, and PHCEENIX BIT-TEII-

npply nt Mr. Mollat's olllco, No. 540 Uroud-wa- y,

Now-Yor- k, whoro tho Pills can bo obtninod
for 25 conts, 50 ccnts, or $1 bcr hox; nnd tho Bittcrs
for $1 of $2 por bottlo. (npNumorous ccrtificntos
of tho wondcrl'ul eflicacy ol both, may bo thcro

In somo obstinatoand complicntod casos ofchron-i- o

and inflammatory llhoumatism,Livcr Complaints,
Fover and Aguo, Dyspopsin, Palsy, l'itts, miurics
from the usc of mcrcury quinine, and olher discascs
oj long slunuing, it may bo lounu nccossary to tako
both tho Lifo Pills und tho Phocnix Bittcrs, in tlio
doscs bcfoio rccommcndcd.

N. B. Thcso Pills and Bittors will got all mer-cur- y

out oftho systcin infinitely fastor tlian tliobcst
prepnrations of tiarsnparilln, nnd aro n ccrtnin romo-
dy for tho rushing of blood to thc hcad,or all violcnt
hcadacheSftic doiitcurcux,&o. All porsons who nro
prcdisposed to apoplcxy, palsy, &c, should novor
bo without tho Lifo Pills or tho Bittora,for ono doso
in timo will savo lifo. Thoy oqunlizo tho circula-tio- n

of tho blood, draw all prossuro from thohoad,
rostoro porspiration, rfnd throw ofl" ovcry impurity
by tho poros oftho skin. 10 Jy

For salo by L. JEVVETT, St. Johnsbury.

ALL porsons lndobted to tho subscriboron Notes
book accounts of moro thnh two yoara stnnd

ing, nro rospoctfuWy rcqucstod to innkopaymont by
tho fificonih of Novomber noxt, or thoy will find
tho domands in tho hands of David Hibbard Jr,, Esq.,
for collection. No mistako.

BUIGIIAM PIKE.
Concord, Oct. 5, 1837. 10 6v

a .nnin A nndlnr with his cnit. ovei tak- -

ing nnother of his clnn on tho rond, wnsthns
ullnlln. fricinl. whntdo vou cnrrv?"

"Drngs nnd medicines," wns tlio reply. "Good !

rctnrned tho othcr, "you mny go ahcadl cnrry
grave stonea"

DR BRANDRETH tvants no collcgc, no insti- -

tution, no monajwiy, no cnaricr, no unng y "
for tht

sLcS3ofhis?ranflfathcr;s UmVE'RfJlL VEG-p- t
nnr r vif.r.R. tn 1751.

"Scionco should contributo to tho comfort, Jioalth,
and Iinppinca1? oi maniunu.
colobrutcd Pills of which oighty thou-sol- d

TIIESE in N. York sinco
July, 1835, nro now rocommonded by thousnnds of

...i..,,., imvn nmixl nfnon su m ntion . in- -

lluonzu, dyspopsin. Iieaduclio, pnins nnd sonso ot
tho baok nart of tho hcnd, usually tho

Bymptoms of npoploxy, Jaundico, Fovor and aguo,
btlious, scnrlot, typhus, yollowjand common fovors
of all kinds, usthmn, gout, rhcumatism, norvous
discnsos, livor compltiitft, plourisy, inwnrd woulc-uch- s,

doprossion of ihc spints, rupturos, inflammn-tiou- a,

aoro oycs, fita, pnlsy, dropsy, small pox, mca-slo- s,

croup, eougha, whooping cough, quinzy, chol-ic- ,

cholora moibus, giavol, wonns, dysontory,
noiscs iii tho hcnd, kings ovil, scrofu-In- ,

crysipchiH, or st authony's firc,anTt rliontn, white
swellings, ulccrs, somo of 30 yoars stnnding, cnn-cor- s,

tuniors, swollod foot nnd Icgs, pilcs, costivo-ncs- s,

nll cruptions of tho skin, fnghtful dreams,
complaints of ovory kind, espccinUy ohatruc-tion- s,

rolnxnlions, &,c.
7500 tcstimonials havo boon rccoivcd from indi-vidun- ls

of tho highcst ruspcctnbility. Thoy in fact
provc, nnd tho curcs thoy tnnko, thnt thcro ia no
ncccssity for nny othor mcdicinc.

Although Dr B. han onumcratud hy namo tho
diacuscs, ho is novortholcss of opinion with

liis grandfnther, tho lato cclobruted Dr Wm Bran-drnt- h,

thnt thcro ia only ono discaso, an impurity of
tho blood, which by impoding tho circulntion, bnngs
on inflnmmutiou and conscqucnt dcrangMincnt in
tho organ or part whoro such impurity ol tho blood
scttlcs; and thnt it ia tho diflbrontnppcurnrices which
this iullnminution or dcrnngomcnt put on, thnt hnvo
cnuscd modicnl men to dcsiguato such apponranccs
by vnrioua numcs, but which nro in fact, only the
samo discnso, with moro or lcas virulonco. Dr Wm.
Brandroth was fully eonvinccd of tho truth of the
abovo simplo thoory, thai ho spont 30 yoars in ox
pcnmuntniui inuorious rcsonrcli into tlio mcuicinni
proportios of tho numorous plnnts composing tho
Vogetnblo Kingdoin; his oly'cct boing to coinpoo
n mcdicino which should nt onco punly, nnd pro-
duco by spccilio nction, a rcmovnl ofull bud humors
from tlio blood by tho stomnch and howcls, ns by
tho contintmtion of tho ueo ofsuchn modicinc,such
humors arc suro to bo curricd oli", nnd tho blood o

a stato of purity; and whoovcr tnkus thcso
Pills, nnd poisovorcs with thom, will bc satisficd
that Dr vVm. Brandroth fully ntlnincd his philan-thropi- c

objcct. It is now au nbsoluto nnd known
fnot, thnt ovury discaso, whothcr it bo in tho hond
or foct, in iho brnin or mcan'cst mcmbcr; whothcr
it ho nn outwnrd ulcor, or nn inwnrd nbscoss, aro
all, though arisin from many cuuscs, rcducibln to
this ono grnnd clicct, namcly, impurity ol blood.

Li all cuscs thoy will ho found a sato nnd simplo
romody, yot nll powerful for tho rcmovnl ot d.so.iso,
whothcr chronic or recont, infcctions or otlicrwisi'j
and whnt makc3 thom particularly adaptod to this
country, is that thcro is not tho slightost linbility to
cold whcn taking thom, indood tho aystnni is nbsn-lutol- y

lesa suscoptiblo of cold whcn undcr thcir
thnn nt any othor timo thcroforo in this

cliinatc thoy arc invnlunblo. Ncither do thoy
chnngo of dict or cnre of any kiud. In Eng-lun-

thesu Pills havo bccn tho only mcdicino ol
mnny fumilics for poriods varying from forty to pix-t- y

yoars nnd hnvo nlways provod cficctual in rcstor-in- g

heallh whf nnvor nu iibmiuiiuii I'rom it li;la 0c.currca. In mnny cnscs whoro tho drcndfttl ravu-ge- s

of ulccration had lnid baro ligamcnts nnd bono,
nnd whoro to nll appcnrancono human moans cnuhi
savo lifo, huvo paticnts by tho usu of thcsu pills
bccn rcstorcd to good hcnlth, tho dcvouring disonso
having boon porluctly erudicnted.

In conscquonco of tho ploasantness of thoir op.
oration and tho doso not gunorally boing ri'quircd to
bo niorc thnn four or five pills, (liioroly kcoping in
viow tho drnin upon tho humors,) thoy aro lnst

ovory othor proparatioti of" prolbssod
similar import. Cascs may occur whoro it will bo
propor to tako twonty or evon thirty or mnru Mh;
this must bcconsidercd with rcloronco to highly

discaso, or whon groat pnin is oxpori-onccd- .

As Biandroth's pills prcvont scurvy, costivom-s- s

and its couscquonces, scafaring mon, und nll travcl-lcr-
to foroigu rogions, should not bo without thom,

in ordcr to resort to on ovory occnsion of illni-s's- .

N. B. Timo or clirnato nlibcts thom not.
Joullinrn gcntlomcn will find this lncdicino ono

which will onsurc honlth tn peoplo on iher ostali s.
Cancers. Sevcral cuscs of curo can bo roforrod to:

tlio curo is suro if porsovcranco is uscd.
Consumption. Rcforouco can bo mado to numbcrs who havo bocn curod In Now Yoik und Brook-ly- n,

of this disouRo.
Yindication. Dr Brandroth has beon ussniled by

tho propriotors of othor medicines, as n tncrccnnry
qunck, bccnuso ho ia said to rocornmond his mcdi-cm- o

in largo quantitics, and thnt no good modicinc
is so rcquircd. Tho fact is, thnt any mcdicino hav-
ing Mcrcury, Arsonic, antimony, or Homlock in it
could not bo takon in Inrgo doscs, bcoauso if it weresuch medicines would destroy lifo at onco. Hodoos not sny tho mcdicities to which honlludes havo
thoso ingrodionta in thom, but it is ovidcnt, fromthoir dircctions, thut great cnro is rcquirod in thctnking of thom. Now, Brandroth's VcctabloPills can bo takon nt nll timcs, ?n lur"o orsmall dosea, nccording to urgoncy of symptoms.

, Such is tho roputation, nnd so great tho domnnd
(or tho Gnnuino 'Brandrotirs Vegotablo Univcrsnl
I il s thut n countorfoit nrticlo ia mado, advcrtiscdnnd sold ns gonuino nnd somo individunls whosolltho countortoit pills, havo udvortiscd thcvisclvcs nmy ngont that I hnvo found it nccossary to pro'-sorv-

o
tho roputation of my pills, nnd savo tho puh.ho from miposition, to rurnish ovcry ngont with ncertifioato, which is as follows,

"Brandrcth's Vcgclablc Univcrsnl Pills."
Sf"t?VR,TY AGA1NST CoUNTEnKEITS.

Iho witlun namcd, Farro & Pnrmolco of Mid- -
fnr'ZI0"",-- -

my aPPJ"" Gonoral Agonts
Vermont, Connecticut (oxcopt Fnir-fiol- dCo. ) nampdon.llnnipshiro&Franklin Countics, fllnss.; Chushiro & Sullivnn Countios, N. H

in tho TJn.ted Stutea of Amcrtcn; And this lotterwhich .a s.gncd by mo, B. Buandueth, inmy ownhandwnting, mnst nlso bo signcd by tho withinnamcd Gcnorni Agcnt, whoso nnmcs will nlso nn-po- ar

in tho principnl pnpors in tho Unitod States.Ihia caut.on has bccomo nbsolutoly noccssarv. togunrd tho puhho ngmnst tho numorous cotmtorfoitawhich aro out of tlio abovo popnlnr mcdicino
B. BltANDItETII, M DNow York, Fob. 22, 1837.

GEO.P. WALTON, Montnolior, is Gonoral A-go-
nfor Vormont (cxcoptmg Windham, Windsor,Rutlnnd & Bennington Countios,) and authoriscdto appomt and supply agonts in tho Stato, oxcopttho countios namcd abovo.

EEltRE & PAItAIELEE.Lautton. Purohnaors onquiro lor cortificnto aanbovo- -a who scll tho gonuino pills
WALTON('0 Pnnnoloo's agonts;GEO 1' AS"'. Montpolior.rt,C' I,nrdwolc, Strong & Dolano: La-moil- loVillngo, Ponnock & Dodgo. '

Caledonia Co. Danvillo, Sias,
or; Peacham, Jool VValkor; St. JohnsburyfSdd"
&. Jowott: Lyndon, E. Chamborlain; CaboUng, Smh & Wobstor; Burke. Hol dw, BomS &Donn.son; Sutton, Ianno Donnison & CoEssex Co. Guildhall, Allon G6uld. 3ly

A reverond divino being ncoused of negligenco
in his culling, nnd stylod nn 'unfnithful shepherd,'
from scnrccly ovor" visiting his flock, dofended
I'itnsolfby saying, ho was nhvuys with them nt
tho shcaring lime.

BBooks.
THE subscribors hnvo for snlo n gonoral

of SCIIOOL BOOKS : amoiiR which.
nro tho following Adams', Smith'e, Buchor'o,
VVolch'eand Pnrloy'a Arithmotio; Olnoy's,Pnrloy'8,
Woodbridgo's and Willnrd'B lurgo Gcography; Mra
Lincoln's Botany; Playfnir's Euclid; Worcostor's
History; Parloy's 1st nnd 2d Book of do; Blako's
Astronomy; Grund's Goomotry; Politicnl Class
Book; Smith's Grnmmnr; Nntionnl Roador; Clas-sic- al

do; Portor's Rhotorical do; Young Ladios
Clnss Book; Classicnl Spcaker; Blair's Rhotoric;
Iliatory U. S.; do in Fronch; Froiich Rcndor;
Fronch Urammnr; Lo Brun's Tolomnnuo; History
of Lours XV. in Fronch; do Chnrles XII; Cicoro s.
Orations, &c. &a. Also,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS : nmonir which
nro tho following Molhors Book; Tho JMothor nt
Ilomo; Child at llomc; fliotiior s tncnd; Lettors
totlio Young; Six monthsin a Convcnt; Mammon

n Prizo Essny; Church mcmbers Guido; Hnwos'
Lccturcs to Young ftlcn; Mcmoiraof Mrs. Judson;
do of Brntnnrd Tnylor; Buck'a Dictionnry; Mnl-com- 's

Biblo do; History of Hlnrtyrs: Lccturcs on
Drnmntic Art and l.itnrature; lialtowcit s lntrouuc-tio- n

to Goology, with Profossor Silliman's Appcndix;
Lnrgo nnd Smnll Biblcs; Wnlt's nnd Solcct Hymns;
Toy Books, Scc. &c. All of which will bo sold on
tho most rensonnblo tortns. ,

SIIEDD & JEWET.
St. Johnsbury Plnin, Sopt. 25, 1837. 8 tf

C. CBOSMAN, manufactureR nnd kecpsJOHN for salo, at his shop.STRAW CUT-TER- S,

which for uscfulncss and chenpnoss nro
to nny othor macliino of tho kind in uso, ns

will npponr by tho following tustimony of gon-tlomn- u

who hnvo usod thcm,nnd tcstcd thcir utility.
STRAVV CUTTER.

Thc undcrsigucd having usod tho straw cutters
mado by John C. Crosir.nn of St. Johnsbury, givo
it ns our opinion thut in chcapnesa, durubility nnd
uscfulncss' thoy cxcocd uny mnchiuo in known usc,
ns foddor saving machincB

lt ia not iiablo to got out of ropair, occupying n
vcry smnll spncc, nnd so light as to bccasily carricd
under tho nrm Wo chocrfully rocornmond tho usc
of it to ovory farmor, for tho purposo of cuti'mg
straw, hny or corn foddor, fully bolioying thnt it will
in ono wintcr savo m Ibddcr moro thhfl doublo tho
cxpunsc of a macliino.

CHARLE3 ROttEOTS,
JOSEPH II. lNGvtoLa
S1LAS IIOUUHTQNV
E. B. CHASE,
E. FAIRBANKS,
EZRA 1DE
LEONARD IIARU1NGTON,

St. Johnsbury Pluin, Sopt. 7,1837. 6 tf

"MBaclB'y aaad JVIaclaiaac ifliiop.
THE Subacribcr rcsjicctfully infornis tho

of tho Counlv of Caledonia and ita
thnt ho is now rentfy to nnswer nll orders for

IRON CASTINGS AND MACHINERY.
His Foundiy is uuder tho suporintundonco of

Mr. Jon.v C. Paddock, who is nn cxporicncod
wnrktiinn in nl! thd urious hranchcs of tho Irou
Foundry busincss, such ns Lnnm, Dry Sand, and
Cominou Motilding. Ilis workmon aro of good
hnhitri, nnd woll ui'qunintod vith tho busincss.
Tho Furnncn will ho kopt in coristnnt opoiatioii
with a good Stook of Iron nnd Conl. Scotch Irnn
will hn kcpt constantly on hund for Mncliinory nnd
othcr soft cnstiuga.

Ilis Mar.hino Shnp is undcr tho supniintcndiMiru
of AIr. A.MASA ICa- - ns, wlu. -. ;i lirl rnte wmk
mnii, biuli ln Jron nnd Wood. Within tlw lnt
yonr tho Macliino Shop has bcon furnislicd with
new TURNING LATHFJS, or ErS'GINKS, of
which is siipcrior to any in tho State. It is

for turning lnrgo Shnfw, ftlill Spindles,
Sawmill Crnnks, Giidgcons, ttc. and lor horcing
Cylondors, Pumps, Iluhs, Boxcs, Scr. Otr. Thc
Lnthc will turii Ihe length of fuuihcn foct, and di
imotcr of thrce fcnt. Ho has onc othcr Lnthc foi
ctitting Hcrnwrt f nll kinds, suoli iw taps for fcnnvphlos, right und loft liainl llni-iid- , thro.ul ot diU'or-on- t

shnpo, suct) as squnro, sharp nr conical.
Among tho urticlcs' Munufnoiiired nl tho works,

an: TURNING LATHES of nll kinds, fi.r wood
and iron, CAST IUON WIIEEL HUlJS.for laico
and smnll wngoiw, with wnuight iron nxlL'troes,
tiiinc-- andfitlinl intlic nontest ordcr; also,axlotrecj
with nipo hoxrs.

Ordcrs for pnltorns, CnstiiiR, or Mnchinoiv, loft
with J. C. Puddock, at, tho Foundry, or hy muil,
will ho promplly attondi'd to.

I1UXIIAM PADDOCK.
;. Johnsbury. Aug. 1837. 1 tf "

. UJI'UK'JVIJYT. THti TEL1THLYG
F INFANTS.Tho timo ofdontition is a ipost

itlinnt imi. nnrirfl f tlw. !nr....i l- t iij iiiiuui ni.uu, illlll sun- -

jrct it to many complaints und dnngeis. Above a
tcnth part of infnnts dio nt this particular juticture.
Iiy symptoms procccding from tho iritation oftho
oxqinsitoly senaiblc norvous part oftho gunia which
ovontunlly induoo fover, inllnmmation, gnngrcno,
fvv.tching or tho tondons, convulsmns, &c. which
IminidnbloRymptoins cnn nfnll timcs bo obvintcdIrom causmg such infantiln inoitnlity, by mothors
nnd.nursos prnmpily nlluing tho locnl iritation of
tho parts. To ellect thia dosirnblo ohjrc;, Doctor

rwm.i'."''''''' SVruP f"rJtlUIIIAG is unrivnllod, whon applicd totho it

s gums, (nccording to tho directions,) it univcr-sall- y

produces immodjnto rolief; it is so plonsant nndnnd pallinting thnt nll bnhes will instinctivol v nllowtlic gunis to bo nibbcil with it. This romody h.nsnvcd thousaiuk r.r infants frnp, n rrcurrcnco of... C0,nI'I:'''it couviilsions ovon nftcr th"
scvcrnl "tnelt8 nf tho malady! Soh a100 Chatham stroct New York, nnd nt tho Bokof L. P. WALTON &sjoro SON, Montpelier,

.EORGE C. BARNEY bcgs lcnvo to tcndcr
- c- j- i. uiu uuuu iur u.iMluvors und to inforin thom thnt ho continues to

iiuiiiiiuciiiro

nt liis old stand,
.

whoro
.

ho hna on hand
.

nnd intcnds
fnnnm n i r ii".iS. ti uuiiBiani suppiy ot an articlos in lna lino,
warrantcd lobo mnd
courso to do good sorvieo.

Ladics nnd Gontlomon aro mvitod to call and
OXaminn llla OtnnU I !tuvn uuuci iuu ussuranco inat ins pri- -

H3 nnd tho srnallost fnvors will bo
"iurwuiiiy rcccivcti.

N. B. Tho subscriber has bcon wniting long to
oxciiutigo a fow old notcs and nccounta for casli
ic but hns ivniiml mi - fwm como unawnrcs look out.

GEO. C. BARNEY.at. Johnsbury Plnin, Aug. 12, 1837. 2 tf
JLoolc at 'JL'lnis. .

TN niVIST A 1NJTT V i , ,
m --"- '"i.u uii nuiiu nnu lor snio ni uij
acaclci.ry al.n- - I'addock's Furnncc, VVJiNDOW
5X.'J' ' various kinds and sizcs. PANNEL
DOORS, of 4, G, nnd 8 pannola, from 1 to 2 inches
tlnck, suitnblo for outsido and insido doors. Win-do-

Blinds of difforont sizcs.irr Ho
Sash, Blind9 and Doors aro mado of tho first rato
stock by oxpcrioncod workmon, nnd in tho latest
Stylo, nnd sold on rn.tsnnnhln Inrmi Plnaso to
call and look.

N. B. All ordora by Mail or othcrwiso punctu
ally attonded to.

LINDORF MORRIS
St. Johnsbury, August 7, 1837.


